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09. STRUCTURES OF ORGANIC, ORGANOMETALLIC AND COORDINATION COMPOUNDS 

09. 4-43 'IHE CRYSTJlL S'IRUCI'URE OF 5, 6-DIHYDROPYRIMI-
DINO [5,4-cJ CJlRBJI20LE-METHJlNOL - BIS (5,6-DIHYDRO PYRI
MIDINO [5,4-c]CAR.BJlZOLE-N3) 'I'EI'RJlKIS (METHJlNOL) OOBJI]'!I 
(II) DINITRATE (2,2,1), 2C14HllN3.2CH40. Co(Cl4HllN3)2 
(0l40) 4. 2N03. By B. Viossat"", Nguyen-Huy;:X, J.c.Lancelot;i;:l;: 

M. Robba**-, U.E.R. des Sciences Pharrraceutiques 
x (Poitiers, 34,rue du Jardin des Plantes, ~ 
;:xl, rue VauJ:enard, 14032 Caen cedex) . 

09.5-1 RESEARCH ON THE CRYSTAL STRUCTURE OF TRlNU-
CLEAR llOLYBDENUH CLUSTERS. By Huang Jinling,Shang Haoyu, 
Huang Jianquan, Lu Shaofang,Zhuang Honghei,Wu Diengming, 
Lin Xianti and Lu Jiaxi, Fujian Institute of Research on 
the Structure of Hatter, Academia Sinica, China. 
In a systematic investigation of the behavior of middle
valenced Ho atom in an EtOH-HCI medium, a variety of tri
nuclear Ho clusters has been synthesized and structurally 
characterized by X-ray crystallography. The results shm" 

We have reported the crystal structure of the crystal that the Ho clusters so obtained may be divided into 
structure of the monoclinic variety I of {5,6-dihydropy- three categories(B1,H1,H2) according to the configuration 
rimidino [5, 4-c] carbazole}, called hereafter DPC (Acta of the cluster skeleton. 1) The structure of B1 type is a 
Cryst. (1984) in press). ~breover, the crystal structure bi-capped trinuclear species. Each Ho atom has a distort-
of a seoond variety (rronoclinic II) of this tetrahetero- ed octahedral coordination as shmffi in Fig .1. Two com-
cycle was solved but not published. The rrolecules exhibit pounds (CsH7SZ)3{H03(~3-S)zC19}(I), 
the sarre conforrration for the -(,';0 polyrrorphs and they (Et4N)z{Ho3(~3-0) (~rCl)C19}(II) 
form ribbons linked by hydrogen bonds. HOHever, the arran- are found to belong to this cat-

gement of the ribbons in the form (II), gives rise to 
voids in Hhich the distances betHeen tHo harologous nitro
gen atcms related by a binary axis appear to permit 
corry:>lexation with the 3d elements such as Ni, Co or Zn. 
This is why we l=ked for a synthesis of new CCl11[Xlunds by 
interacting the ions of these oligoelerre.'1ts with the 
tetraheterocycle, in order to filld out the possi
ble modification of the pharrracological prop2rties of the 
organic CCl11[Xlund Hhen it plays a rcle of ligand. 
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Nurrbering of atofns of the DPC rrolecule 

Mr =1260.3, PI, a=14.43(2) , b=10. 70(1), c=13.966 (7)A, 
a=1l1.94(5j, 13=92.77(6), y =124.9(1)°, V=1541 (3)i>.3, Z=l 
Dx=1.36Mg m-3 , R is 0.053 for 2929 independent reflec
tions. 

The structure contains [Co (C14H11N3) 2 (CH 3OH) 4]2+, N03-
ions, two (C14HllN3) {5,6-dihydropyrimidino-[5,4-cJcar
bazole (DPC) Jand two (CH3OH) rrolecules. 

The cobalt atcm is surrounded by tHo nitroge..'1 atoms 
which be1orgto two DPC molecules and four m,:ygen atcms 
of four rrethanol molecules. The octahedral arrangerrent is 
almcst regular. The 1. 3-cyclohP....xadiene rings of the tHo 
different molecules of DPC re..cain in a skew chair ccnfor
mation but with a large tendency to\vards planarity and 
with an inversion of relative positions of atoms C(5) and 
C(6) about the rrean plane =np2.-red w"ith tre horrologous 
ring of the rronoclinic form (1) of this mclecule. 
So the polyrrorphism of the various DPC rrolecules might be 
explained by the flexibility of this 1. 3--cyclohexadiene 
ring. l'13ny hydrogen bonds take part in the cchesion of 
the structure of the title caty?Ound. 

_ egory. 2) HI type structure is a 
mono capped species with a dis
torted octahedral coordination 
for each Ho atom as shmm in Fig. 
2, including (Et4N)Z{Ho3(~3-0)
(OAc)ZCIg}(III), (C SH7SZ){Ho 3-
(~3-0)(OAc)3C16}(IV), (C SH7SZ)
{Ho3 (lJrO) (OAc) 3Br3Cld (V) , 
(He4N) {H0 3 (~rO) (OZCH) 3Br3Cl3)(VI) . 
3) H2 type structure is a mono cap
ped species '''ith a distorted 
pentagonal bipyramidal coordina
tion for each No atom as shown 

Fig.1 

in Fig.3. This type of cluster includes (CsH7SZ){H03-
(~rS) (S2) 3C17 }(VII) , (PyH) 3 {Ho3 (~rS) (S2) 3C17}' EtOH (VllI) 
H03 (~rS) (SZ) 3 {SzP (OEt) zhCI (IX), H03 ()JrO) (Sz) r 

{SzP(OEt)Z}31 (X). 
The crystal data and the average Ho-Ho bond distanceS for 
all these compounds are summarized in Table 1. 
The metal-metal bonding character has been discussed in 
terms of EHHO method. 

Fig.2 Fig.3 

Table 

Compd S.G. Parameters z Ho-Ho (l!.) 

I 14)/a a=22.882(9) c=25.407(7) 16 2.641(1) 2.653(1) 
2.556(1) 

II P2dc a-11.379(3) c-14.897(3) 4 2.601(1) 2.642(1) 
b=20.766(2) S=91.49 (2) 2.608(1) 

III Pna2) a-17.815(1) c-12.003(1) 4 2.584(2) 2.594(2) 
b=16.629(2) 2.618(1) 

IV P2)/c a-10.423(1) c-14.062(7) 4 2.568(2) 2.578(2) 
b=17.095(4) S=97.55 (3) 2.585(2) 

V P2)/c a-l0.517(3) c-14.053(3) 4 2.584(1) 2.594(2) 
b=17.213(2) S=96.72 (2) 2.603(2) 

VI p) a- 6.848(1) a-100.20(1) 2.593(1) 
b=11.933(1) S= 93.12(1) 2 2.598(1) 
c=13.164(1) y=101.14(1) 2.596(1) 

VII Pnam a 17.226(4) c-15.074(4) 4 2.755(1) 2.755(1) 
b=14.306(7) 2.743(1) 

VItI Pa3 a=19.605(2) 

IX 

X 

PI a=11.570(2) a=102.62(1) 
b=13.093(1) S=102.15(1) 
c=14.399(2) y=111.87(1) 

P2)/n a-16.570(2) c-20.007(2) 
b=12.370(1) S=99.97 (1) 

8 2.750(2) 

2.727(1) 
22.722(1) 

2.725(1) 
4 2.627(1) 2.620(1) 

2.630(1) 


